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BUSINESS CARDS.
.in HAIM i A lTilOKN A netiMfrr. on
11 ' »-icit. between Main and t atj. will attend

i rf (> eerie*. Kumitnre, Dry Good*. kt.
tlooc* Mules. ami Vehicle* < i evert kibd.

, ', u.. es t.'iMe upon coi.aigiit.iliJU. aud promptre-
, "TW made. __

t0 11

,lm<Ml\> H . hKi>Kh. Auctioneer ot-I ? . with i ! *-or(te Sumner. No W 1 aarl«tr»et,
,'tfend tothe *al« of Real Eatate. end every de*-v

~ Merchandiee. Houaehold Furniture, 4te.
V* to Rentirjattt House*. Collecting Vf

,V ft I imilTa r<>.. AI C TIOMKKKNK. "') * "t "\ STREET. otter their ?orviceato
* . *? ? ',r m At!vlionetMS for the aide of Real Estate,

,-r (, rocc .i«. Diy Good*. lliWl, Cattle, .Vc.,
#t netic-c and upon tlie most reasonable

i !-.rsf and room* tliev will re-
\'.y tor »a> at j rnate talewithout the charge

f! OuT'doc.r ««!?** of every de*cripti;>ii attended toup-

WM NOTT-

\u25a0 . K , *SHTNK, acctTONKKKS AND
I , r.MMiSSIO.N MERCHANTS. 74 Main atraet,

' m ;v., t,* e* of R«ai and i'eraonat Eatate j
«.i.. scf House Furniture, Stock Good* Js.Cn

i t;i accommodation Usruj.

t I.ARI'S. JAMF.S W. siuns.

:* \< ti> A KV 11.1,,I? oV.NFRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTB,
f. \t .-oi!«i;:..menca of Tobaeeo, Klour, Cwn,

h r>*. .Vr . and five UlMr per*onal att"ntion to sale*
? i ... ?ndknep constantly onhau4 a largeand gene-

r vs. tu ? i.i 0! Oroceriet, Seed, Peruvian Guano
ir.. fe 27?d&wta
VsT; tT'TTT, ,V litiv srtlis. CmuiniHsiaaf> N-, .t i; \ .OR 1 nr. SAt.t K Mam I'ACTIKEi)

, . Tok.'.cco, Klol r. Grain, Cotton, iic.,
(S \\ it " atreet, New York.? IConsignment* U)

sK w-adi1:>-s«u illreceive the special attention uf
\ 1. ItOVSFEK- Ul> resident inrtnar in New

> k. \ . rces on Sh.junnta v. ill oe cogutiated oe
;\u25a0 ?...» bj A. L. Roj*ter. Brother i. Co., Ricb-

, i.> 0.-dtnt tor purchaie* iu New Voir
v ! siso r- ci .\e ourattention.

UKI'MMEI. >V ROVSTEUS,
Naw York, Januarj', 1856.

Jos. Bkcmmel, )
A. L Rovstkr, '

. 15. Royster ) ja 19?SmdJ.w

u 1i.!, 1A.'i T. COL.K.MAM & CO., SHll'-\l riMi AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
C*i.tFc»N<* Frost Strk3ts, San Francis.
c Cal?Office No. 91, Wall Street. New York.W T.COLEMAN,

HENRYCARLTON,J. H.WILLIAMS,
v* Curma m fn Naw York, and will give ship-

i ? . if muttona* to PPWH. ailipping. ic.
'V LiCIJANtiEoU £in E:ancisco, forsiile by

WM. T. COLEMAN,
> C?U niWall street.

io)i>TTi. t i.Tj hohm:. t« c n h u Ajf
,f COMMISSION MERCHANT, Ueulor iu P-ovi
,-or.i lli> huiM-od, Va.?Particular attention given fe
;btiic .1 >' \u25a0 Wbc.it, Corn. .Vc. Cash advances

l? c !;-'.gninent». Wi.l supply Richmond Ground
1' *j.cr. (ova grinding, loo*? or packe L) Virginia
B ..." Uast aud super Phosphate of Litne, Peruvian
(iuiao, Vc. de 1

I EE Jk. liAiliV, Attorn**}* at haw, an«!
IJ CVniir.i9fcior.er3 to take Depositions. Affidavits,
Acknowledgments of Deeds, Powers otAttorney, kc.,
1 rtlie States and Territories of
Alabama Louisiana New York
Arkansas M aim? North Carolina
California Maryland Ohio
C nr.ectieal Massachcsetta Pennsylvania
Florida Michigan Rhode Island
tiiurgia Minnesota South Carolina

1 ::&.»!? Mississippi Tennessee
Ird'sua Missouri Texiis
I.iwi, New Hampshire Vermont

K-ntncky New Jersey Wisconsin
CVS.iM'L T. Bayly, Commissioner of the United

£- 5 Court of Claims, and Notary Public.
:tsi; - on lllhSt., between Main and Bank,
aa 12?dl2m

rAHIvEiC > 1 .U.'IO iV CO. have just re-
ceived a iresh supply of Gentlemen's Travelling

?!ia»isiind Blankets, and Lambs' Wool and Merino
hinrtsand Drawers. Tliuse in want of such articles
would do weli to five ns a call. ja I

I UUPI-M, KOPEK & -ULUKA V, Under*5 TAKERS. No.5 Goverao"street, Richmond, Va.
keep constantl* onhand ail kinds of ready-made COF-
t"! NS and METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

I HKOWN, Jr., Sto.-k ilrokcr, has re
i? ? moved his office to No. 151'Zimmerman's) come
M»in and 12tlistreets 6?eocts

']' a O.H.VS HO W 21» Main Street, is1 nowreceiving his fall supply of Block Tin Goods,suitable for housekeepers. Also'of Wood Ware, com-prising everyarticle in thatline. oc 15

Ghanaky and feed stoke.?The
und rsigned hits taken the house corner of Frank;

hn and V. all streets, formerly occupied by Messrs. N.B. & C. li. Hill, for the purpose of conducting the
GRAIN AND FEED BUSINESS,

where he will keep constantly on hand a full asssrt-
m.ntc' all kinds of Grain, Mill Offal, Hav, Corn Meal
cud cither articles usually kept in Granariesand Feed
St<ir» s.

H - hopes by giving his business strict personal at-
tention, and selling onreasonable terms, tosecure a
li: i ral patronage from his friends and the public
g< i -rally. He willdeliver any article free of charge
anywhere in the corporation. He will also attend to

SELLING COUNTRY PRODUCE,
for a moderate commission, and will insure for his
country friends the highest market price for anycon-
signment entrusted to him.

fe 27?ts JOHN W. COSBY.

f EE « HIN ti AND (TPl'lNti? UKS.1j WOOLHOUSE offers her services to the Me-
f <tl Faculty and the ladies of Richmond and its vi-
runity, as LKECHER AND CUPPER, and trusts,
t y assiduous attention, to merit their kind patron-
age.

Mrs. W. may be found at all hours, day and night,
«t her residence, over Messrs. Sublett 4c Brother's
Han w art store, 213 Broad st.

N, B The best imported LEECHES constantly
reviving and for sale.

.-»!! orders from the country promptly attended to
end csr.ifullv packed.

\L,SO?Ladies' BANDAGESon hand, and madetoolder.
HT A lightover the door from 9 o'clock till morn

trif. ja 25?ts

Ht.AIKil AKTlill* FOii FASHIONA-BLE CLOTHING.?SILVER MEDAL KO.i
I'i'w.?The members of theLegislature and strangers
\ -.tir< ihe city are requested to call at the olil es-
'.iblishioent, No. 120* corner of Main arid Governor
> anil if<-\ir«- theinsolres an ontfit for the winter*
as .thesulwriber liason hand a large and elegant as-

r'ment of Gentleman's Weartog Apparel, not to be
-v \u25a0 id by any house in the city. As an evidence
! li e superiority of his Clothing, he was awarded

">e hizhf-s' pren.ium (a Silver Medal) by the Me*
clt'iiiic-i Institute, 1255.H" fc-ejis constantly on hand the best of CLOTHS,
f 'ASMMERES, YESTINOS, &c., with ascoreof eu-
t"-rk>r workmen. He deei.is it unnecessary, after a

- \u25a0: of iti years the public has had of his goods, to
»-v more in their commendation. He warrants all

-L"iK he sells, and respectfullysolicits a call frczn
his o.d frienos and the public generally.

?S rictly on the one price system.
E. B. SPENCE,

"?* 1 No. 120 comer Main and Governor lis.
s>iLl. OK FAKE AT THE AItBOTJK.
«» Ol .STKItS iuevery style ..2.5c.
j r.ed il>>m 2oc ! Old Ilaru ,r '»c
Beef-Steuk 2.5c j Steak and Unions rr?e
{'ork do 25c | Chickcnc -7c

?<> i. Chop 25c j Poached Egss.... V'c
'r.ed Kith 25c' Fried E?gs "~'Ct rii (. So i«*!"; 25c | Omelet. £5cMackerel 2Sc I Pirn' Feet. C"e
j 1 idges 25c (Tea ard Coffee £5s
>'Ufks lint r Vett-«on,erery*f y1e....37«

13?* OYf'TERS pickled nrri rsw 8"? i t*o IPy place
' "i:ort notice, and warranted to keep any reason?' >

Cat! for the good thirds if file life ft
ALLEN'S Asrr*,

d<? 29 12thnear Mainet.
r l' H A ritM N I MHft-

\u25a0 ('IiANT. VVEISIGER U CO. have received a
srnai! i,jt of Travel'rjg Umbrollas, which can bo ear-

»d wn.h convenience in a C'-rpet Bag. Call end ex-
* ?' :ne tEem at

MERCHANT, V.'EISIOER St CO.'fe,
?a 22 11£ Main st reet.

I tATilfcß liKLTINU«?
'iiie su <*oribcr having removed h?s shop to 15th

-? between Main and C«rv, would inform the
1 -iliiio that he has on btnrf a full assortment of the
<'>ove ns-nsd article, of his asm manufacture, m-'fle
j' ilio U»t oaa-tanncd leather, thoroughly stretched,
c-Uiected and rivetted.INUIa lIUBBEii BELTING supplied at short co-

in 21?lm* N. W SAPPORO.
I AMIIN( IH>'i hl<FIKlil> I OKJ ?for sale, privately, a tract of Land lying An (lielucutnond end Petersburg Railroad, about 7 miles

' 'JOi hicbrnood. The said tract contains SO acres,one-I.' if of whichis in original growth the other half ia*<>*n ta wheat. Itwill beaold with or without th»
v. heat. The improvements consists of a amali fjairi
( wMHng and necessary outbooses, wtt.i a well ofe*-

water. Apply to HJ. NL'NNALLY.Munebeetn;or lojaift-lUi- B. \V. TOTTY, llflCaryat.
VI ATTOI K H AM» HCKr*~ Aaatore uiiil

-**\u25a0 fvr s«.« chtapby
CLA**.»OH k AN!>E*go»i

<*-> Me. 1(4, Main
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Cuming Scenes or a Leoislatcrk.?Tho

legislature of Nebraska Territory adjourned ontheiiSth wit., after rfpPaiiug a law giving women
the right to vttte, Whicb they had panned the day
before. A lettet- from ttmehacity gives the follow-ingaccount of their adjournment:

One monitorc music. another for "drink*all around;" some shouted "do it boot*," "Go it,"
4 "Lot mogo to the Governor andtell him he nui*t not fool with no any longer," "I
!?'n j

* committee be appointed to inquire afterthe dignityof the House," "1 move the gentlemanfrotu otoo be declared a brick," "Sir. Npeake-,will a game of poker be in orderi" -I move wetake a recti* for tifteou minutes to drink," *1 movethe medical members be requested to take thepaim s (paues) from the wiudow*, and extract thetooth ot Time, Ac. One member set the clockgoing at railroad speed to bring the hour of adjonrnmeat around. Members were mixed npwiftoutsiders inside thebar, «ouie smoking, some talking, some perched on tho top of the desks amichairs, and everybody enjoyinghimself about asnaturedictated. The House had more theappear-anceot a publicbar-room than the halls of lecislation. Members were called for speechesAbout midnight the Council sent in word thev
*ere reatiy to adjourn. Resolutions commendingthe clerks and officers of the House, down to thefireman, were passed; but not a word was passed

f».r the Speaker, whom a few members tookoccasiou to abuse iu bitter and unbecoming language.
In the midst of confusion, worse confounded, the
House adjourned.

Man and Wivk Frozkn to Death ro Wiscon-
sin.?A private letterreceived in this city yester-dny brings the melancholytidings of the death, by
freezing, of Mr. and Mrs. Kolf, of Cerro Gordo
county, lowa. They had been to a neighboring
to%vu, shopping, and on their way home gov lost iu
a snow storm on the prairie. Mr. Kolf. who was
an invalid, could not leave his sled: his wife, wrap-
ping her shawl around him, unhitched the oxen
aud follow ed them as they trudged homewards,
for half a mile when she sank down in a snow-
drift and there died. On the arrival of tho oxen at
the house the neighbors turned out in search, and
found both Mr. and Mrs. Rolf frozen to death on
the prairie. Mrs. R. was a sister of Mrs. F. J.
Blair, of this city, and much sympathy is felt for
hersorrowingrelatives ?Milwaukie Sentinel, Feb. 8.

Product of North Carolina.?The popular
idea tbat North Carolina produces nothing hut"tar, pitch and turpentine," is fast being dispelled
by the railroad;-, with which the energy of her citi-zens are covering her territory. La*,t year the
county of Hyde exported corn and wheat to theam>unt of $360,000 : and the countyof Edgecombe
raised aad sold <£100,000 wotth of cotton. The ex-
ports from Washington. N. t.'., for last year
amounted to $1,020,613 12, of which f3?,04d was to
foreign countries. Since the opening of the Cen-tral Railroad to Greensborough,there have been 53i>
barrelsof flour sent from that town, of which 390
went to Norfolk ; 15,000barrels of dried fruit were
among the first receipts in Norfolk which resultedfrotn the opening of the Central Railroad.

Tehauntefjcc route ?A party, consisting ofWm F. Smith, Wm. Miller, Engineer, BnshnellWhite, aid others, of th; 6 city, are about leaving
for Vera Cruz, whence they will depart for t e
Te*iauntepec rout?, so called. A large and weal-
thy company of Americans, among whom is Wit.
Cost Johnson, ot Maryland, have made provisions
t > open a stage road over that uthmus, CCS mile?.The route to California by this will be some 1,890
miles shorter than either of the lower ones. The
grant under which thecompany operate is known
as the Garey Grant. Mr. Smith is one of the prin
cipal contractors, and by his long experience in
railroad building is well fitted for the direction
and execution of the work. Mr. Miller was one
of the party of engineers v.hosurveyed the route
a few years since. We understand the party willtake steamer from New York to Jamaica, and
thence ship for Vera Cruz or some other near
point.?Cleveland Herald, ir tb. 12.

Execution atDotlestown, Pa ?Jacob Am-
bruster, convicted of the murder of his wife, washungat Doylestown,Friday,within the wails of thejail. He made some remarks on the scaffold, de-nying that he was guilty of the crime for whichhe was to s»ffer, and declaring that the trial was
conducted by prejudiced counsel and perjured wit-
nesses. He was attended to the scaffold by his
two sons,'on whose testimony he was convicted,
but he refused to shake hands with them, and de-
nied the minister leave to pray. He said repeated-
ly to the sheriff, "You dare not hang me?you
knowyou dare not," and continued to protest his
innocence to the last. His dying words were?"l
want no judgebat God." The drop fell, and he
died without a struggle.

Death of a Veteran ?Prier Rizen, aped 102
yiar- and seven days, the last of the Revolution-
ary band residing in Perry county, 0., died at hisresidence in Hopeville township, Ferry county, on
the 17th ult. He had been married four times,
was the father of twenty-fivechildren, and leaves
a widow, sixty-nine grand children, and twenty
three great grand-children.

A Present and no Compliment.?A gentle-
man of Boston received last week a present of abox of prairie chickens from Illinois, which weigh-
ed 25 pounds, on which he had to pay sixteen andthree-quartercents per pound freight.

Miss Annie M. Andrews.?lt is said that MissAndrews, who wont from Syracuse to Norfolk du-ring the prevalence of the yellow fever plague inthat city last summer, and who, at the risk of herown life,rendered so much good service to the un-
fortunate victims of the epidemic, is about to bemarried to a gentleman of wealth and position re-siding in Norfolk.

John Smith.?The Eastpnrt, Miss., Gazettesavs the John Smith who received several votes
for U. S. Senator, iu the MississippiLegislature, is
a clerk in a retail grocery establishment of thatplace.
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The Rffmblt'raA Circular?Tht AgrirultMmlfinre**.

CORRESPONDKItcr Or THE DISPATCH
Washington, Saturday night, Feb. 16.

There ha* been some talk in the city to-dayabout a "secret circular" of the "Republican As-sociation of Washington," which ha* been sentoutthrough the land. It U signed by Daniel R Goodloe, H. S. Brown and Lewi* Clephanc, committee.It urges to organizationinto clubs, that the people
may feel their strength, and receive the informa-
tion "necessary to expose and fairly meet the so-phistry of pro-slavery demagogues." It urges the
forcing of the old parties to show where they standon the slavery question, aud denounces ail who
are not for freedom (as thuy understand it) as
against it. The presumed Msrfcvof this thingap-
pears to give Importance to it; but unfortunately
thin is but a fictitious charm, for the circular waspublished full length in the anti-slavery papers
several weeks ago!

One of tho moat valuable additions ever madeto permanent offices of the General Govern-mont is theBureau of Agriculture now growingup
under the fostering Influence of the Commissioner
ofPatents Mr. D. J. Brown is at the head of thisbureau, and has associated with him Mr. Glover,rn accomplished naturalist. Accurate information
of every kind respecting the raining of field andgardenproducts, domestic animals, fishes, &c., willlioncoforth be received at this office from all parts
of the country, aud of the world, and disseminatedas freely as it is received. And not only this, butseeds, and plants, and seminal elements in everyappropriate form will be received and dispensed inlike manner. This work is now in rapid progress,and beneficent results are proceeding from if. Itdoubtless is the desire of evry reflecting citizento see the hands of the Commissioner of Patentsstrengthened with respect to this benignant pur-pose: and, if go, that desire should be expressed inevery suitable way, for although there is no doubtof the entire willingnesson the part of Congressto legislate liberally upon the subject, that bodyshould not be expected to do sowithout being firmly sustained by the voiceof the sovereigns whoseservants comprise that body. A. B. C.
The Pacific?Office Seeking?The Public Printing.
CORRESPONDENCE OF THE DISPATCH.

Washington, Sundaynight, Feb. 17.We have tidings to-night of the arrival of theCanada at Halifax this morning, and that shebringsno news of the Pacific now twenty-fivedaysout. This information has spread through-
out the city, as evil news will fly, and it has pro-
duced a deep and general feeling of sorrow, as ifit were thefinal overthrow ofall hope In relation tothis steamer. A list of the names of her officers,crow and passengers has no doubt been brought by
the Canada, and we shall soou bo in possession ofthe melancholyrecord

The spectacle presented by a multitude of office
seekers at the Capitol for some weeks past has
beea a most anomalous thing in a country in which
good land sells at one dollar and a half per acre
aud wheat at two dollars per bushel: or how for-
cibly does it illustrate the love of ease and of the
follies of city life that influences the thoughless
millions?a people who last year paid for more
than a hundred and eleven millions of dollars'worth of Kuropean goods which they could readi-ly havedispeused with or produced themselves.?
Man is never happy until he learns and practices
truo indepi'iice. We are independentof the world
for all necessary comforts, yet sell this glorious
birthright for the gew-gaws of nations whose re-
spect we sacrifice in the very act of imitating
them.

To whom the binding of the House of Repre-
sentatives has been awarded by the Committee onPrinting is not yet known, "it is said to afford
a profit of forty thousand dollars. Even the trim-
mingsfrom the edges of the backs are said to be
worth eight thousand dollars. Among the appli-
cants or bidders are several in prominent posi-
tions who never even looked on and saw a bookbound in their lives ; yet they present themselves
for this work with active confidence In obtaining
it throughpolitical favor. A. B. C.

Attempted Assassination.?The telegraph
has mentioned an attempt on Sunday night week,
in New Orleans, to assassinate Dennis Corcoran.
Esq., one of the editors of the Delta. He was as-
sailed by several persons while on his way home
from a dinner at the St. Charles Hotel, and was
knocked down with a slung shot and had several
knife wounds inflicted onhis head. His assailants
wore '"brass knuckles," and beat him so terribly,
that ho was left for dead. Herecovered sufficient-
ly to crawl to a house near, where mcdical assist-
auce was called. Mr. Corcoran i» an old man, and
nocause is assignedby the New Orleans press for
the assault.

New Cardinals.?From Home we learn, "ays
theQuebec Colonist, thai four new cardinals have
been appointed?the archbishop of Vienna aac!
Munich, the archbishop of La Rochello in France,
and the Rev. Father Gande of the Dominican or-
der.

Day of Fasting and Prayer?We see it sta-
ted that a proclamation has been issued by theBishops of the Methodist Episcopal church, ap-
pointingthe 21st day of March next as a day of
fasting and prayerfor a general revival of religion.

Mr. Couldock is playingin Vicksburg, Miss.
John Arehcart, of Middlebrook, Augusta coun-

ty, Va., was instantlykilled on the 31st ult., by
being thrown from a sleigh.

R. W. Stevenson, Esq, has been elected Com'
misßioner of Revenue of Staunton.

Miss Alice Wilkinson was fatally hung in a pa-
per mill at Lockport, Michigan, the scarf she wore
round her being caughtin a shaft.

There is a lady in Maysville, Ky., who has re-
cently eaten $300 worth of opium.

Rachel wears hoops, butnot because they are the
fashion. Ladies say she is a "wretch."

At Columbia, S. C., 25,000 lbs. of bacon sides
have been contracted for at 101 cts., deliverable in
60 days.

SJMOCA Rkbuilding.?The officers of the U. S.
Hteamer Powhatan report that the Japanese eity,
Simoda, which destroyed by an
is being rebuilt. The inhabitants were busily en-
gaged in buildingnptheir town, which was ris'ng
again from it* ruins, as if by ma<rie. Several junk
loads of building materials had arrived there from
Jeddo.

opposition Meeting in Canada.?On the 10th
inst.. a meeting of the protectant Irish of Toronto,
Canada, was held to take Into consideration the
proposed immigration of catholic Irish from theUnited States into Canada. The meeting wasat-
tended by about U.oo*)*nd resolutions were adopted
expressing their determination to resist the ineve-
inent by every means in thf>ir power.

Kansas Emigration.?A pro-Slavery Aid So-
ciety, of Buchanan, Mo., was organizedat St. Jo

i seph, Mo., on the 31st day of December last, and
abont $12,000 subscribed. All the means of the so>

| ciety are to be applied in farthering the interests
\u25a0 of the pro-slaveryparty in Kansas, pnd to tho pnr
! chasing of lands.

Washeh Awat.?The Bri(rantine Hottse, of
B' ipnntitie Beach, N. .T., oecttpied bjT Major Mc-

' Neelis, was entirely washed away and carried out
jto sea during the recent rtntm. It was not occn-
pied at the time, and net .a single article of ftirni-
tnre was "aved. The house wa c pnt np by a compa-
ny, and the loss, it is sttpposed, will notfall short
of 6">,OW.

A Of! ante ion Sfecuf.ATtON.?Cayuga Bridge,
that'"Rubicon" of politician?., over Cayuga lake,
New York, if advertired for sale on an execution
for debt, being damages awarded to a circus com-
pany for the loas of a horse which fell throughand
was drowned. Many a politician would gladly ia
suean execution against the old bridge for not
takingover it a large majority to balance the "eaat
era counties."

Profit or the Prophet.?The Boston Bee
say" that the receipts at tho Boston Theatre the

i c th«*r evening, at the prt >;ontation of "The
prophet," were abont $4,500. Boston supports

: the opera better thanr.nv other city in the Union.
The receipts of tlte troups are already some tlj,-
000.

Ueligious New spamrs.?The oldest religious
newspaj>er in the world, savs the Newburyport
Herald,is the "Herald of Gospel Liberty,'' w>w
published in that elly. It was commenced in iBWI

FROZEN to Death?Mr. J. J. Arnow, ? promi-
nent citizen and merchant of PaUtka, Fla., whilst
crossing Lake George inan open boat on the night
of thfc 'Mhist., was frocen to death.

The Missouri whlgs have chosen <!i legates to
the whig national conveutiou, which ia eallad to
\u25a0Ml at LouisrtUa, Ky,

In the town of Macon, Miss., a man has taken
out a license to retail liquor, for which he had to
pay $1250.

E. S. Dailington. formerly of Frederick county,
Va.. has been elected Mayor of Chilicotte, Mo.

Prayer is not eloquence, but earnestness; not
tlie definition of helplessness, but the feeling of it;
is the cry of taith to the ear of mei cy.

Humilityis the low but broad and deep founda-
tion of every christian virtue.

Mrs. Charles Howard is soon to take the manage-
ment of the Gaiety theatre, in New Orleans.

Otto Lereteste was fined $100 in New Orlearalast week, for attempting to inutilato the statue
of Jackson just erected.

The Manager of the New Orioans Theatre in-
tends to commence a suit against Rachel for breachof contract, and claims fifteen thousand dollarsdamages.

The Wheeling Argns says that the strike among
the workmen in the rolling mills in that vicinity,
still continues.

The Springfield. Mass., Republican ravs thatoysters were selling at $3 per gallon in that place
on Monday last.

Adam L. Mills, Esq., one of the oldest and mostrespectable citizens of St. Mo., died In thatcity on the 6th inut. Tn the war of 2832, he was avolunteer in Harrison's command, and foughtbravely at thebattle of Tippecanoe.
The Boston papers announce tho death of Nat.Mot ton, son of ex-Governor Marcus Morton, ftyoung but distinguisedlawyer.
Twelve tavern keepers of Wayne county, Pa,convicted of selling liquor without a license undertJte new law, havebeen sentenced to fine and im-prisonment
iu the South church, Salem, Mass., last Sunday,8140 were collected to aid iu the erection of a Con-gregational church in Kansas.
Judge Kennedy, who was commissioner to sot tie

the claims of the Cherokee Indians, on their re-
moval from Tennessee, died at Jouesboro', Tenn.,
on the tith inst.

A meeting, sympathisingwith the free (toilers inKansas, was held In Cincinnati. Wednusday, and
addressed by Judge Conway and S. C. Smith. A
county convention was called.

The defaulting State Treasurer of Wiaconsiu,
has turned over ail his property to the State: suflS
cieut, It Is supposed, to cover the abstracted sums.A bill ha* been introduced into jhe Louisiana
Legislature, appropriating $1,AI)0 to the widow
and children of Batchelor, the lleputy U. 8. Mar-
«hal, who lost hi* life in enforcing the fugitive
slave law in Boston.

Capt Wm. Polkj of the United Kistes Revenue
service, died at Frederick, Md . on i last,
ami ra the nest day hi* wife died.

Tte I lacinnati water pipe*, though laid two or
tiree fevittuder ground, are fr ten #o that the *up-
>ly of water I* eat off thr<mgtiout itee elty,

DAILY DISPATCH.
Octraois at tub rrrjr.r. M.a.vds.?Acorreapondent of the New York Herald, writing

from the Eeejee Islands, tlius speak* of *ome of
tb*"ttrages far which the United States ship JohnAdama recently destroyed several town*:

Mew* reached us of the ship Oneo, of Nantucket,
being wrecked At Turtle I*Undf an l twentT-eigbt
£27*?* 22b® 4rd nf her kniwl Tlie Charles Dog-gatl, trading in the group, w4 « boarded by the na-flvM, and nine killed. The captain and two hand*or tne ship Amiable Josephine were mnrdered at ione of the adjacent Ijlands. The captain of a

fronl T#llili *nd bis raatc were k'Ufld ?

I no brig Jano, arriving at these islands, and theCa£u C?tn^n ? on fn bf* boat, was ?ecnred twith the boat's crew, and in dangerof beingkilled,
when we called a meeting and ransomed h!w at auigh rate; but, unfortunately, previous to our ar-
rival at the spot nine were killed The Black-bird was forcibly taken, and her crew thrownov_!it>oard and killed, struggling in the water.

One of onr boats, on a trailingcruise to the otherisland*, had three of the hands killed, and thefourth ta&en on shore hndput to a slow aud crueldeath. A trading vessel belonging to an American,
pUi a ';arbor for water at one of the islands,and while there was attacked, his wife murdered,and the brains of his infant child knocked out ona stone before his eyes, and he was only spared torepair their muskets, being a handy man iu thatway. Another of our communitywas killed, andthe stumps of his arms and lets stuck in the sandaud fired at

Aboat containingfour ofonr numberanchored atone of the windward islands at dark, and was at-tacked by the natives. Three were killed, and thefourth shot in the leg and carried on the shore withhi* companions. The next day he was obliged towitness the horrible feast they were makinguponthe bodies of his comrades, "and to listen to thepraises bestowed on the tiesh of hL friends. The
following day they cut off one of his legs, andcompelled him to sit aud see it devoured; and onthe third daythey fiuished biin.

Thk Cincinnati Slavk Case?Lucy Stone
at THK Bap.?The trial at Cincinnati of the fugi-tive slaves, (one of whom murdered her child.) has
notyet been finally concluded, the decision havingbeen postponeduntil the 12th of March. On Wed-nesdaylajt there was a strange interlude, whichcreated nolittle ext lenient. It appears that thecelebrated Lucy Stone, now Mrs. Blackwell, one
Oi those modern female relormers who are continu-ally interferingwith other people's business, came
into theU. S. District Court liooui, and thrust her-
self into the proceedings, in order to instigate and
justify the guiltymother's further immolation ofthe rest of her children and of herself. ColonelChambers, oneof the counsel for the claimants ofthe fugitives, in his speech to the Court, alluded
several times to Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, whohad been presfnt the day previous, but was notthen in the Court room. lie alluded also to an in-terview Mrs. Blackwell had had with the slavemother, in the course of which, said the Colonelshe asked the deputy IT. S. Marshal, Mr. Brown'theprivl.eje of givingher a knife, that she mightdestroy herself incase she was romandod back toslavery.

Miss Stone, or Mrs. Blackwell as she now is, ap-peared at this juncture,aud addressed the crowda short time, after the Court adjourned. Sho in-dulged in a good many epithets against slavehold-ers, celling the prisoner a "Roman mother," &cAt the end of her tirade, some hissed and someapplauded; after which Mrs. Lucy Stone Black-well, Esq., left the Court room.

KaSsas Akfaiks.?The Leavenworth Herald,
of the 9th inst, says : A pro-slavery meeting washeld there on the 2d inst., at which it was deter,
mined to offset the influence of the free state agentssent abroad, by despatching George W. McLean
to the Southern States to give the people there thepro-slavery aspect of the case, and to urge South-erners to emigrate to the Territory, aid aid in res-
cuing the control of affairsfrom the hands of theAbolHionUts of Lawrence ? Robinson, Lane,Brown,&c., who are doing everything possible tobring on a civilwar. They apprehend that many
Free-State men will refuse to follow them into re-
bellion against the federal authority and the laws
of the Territory.

The Herald of Freedom says that Messrs Robinson and Lane have adopted precautionary mea-
sures and organised aregiment; that the forts are
guarded dayand night,and that munitions of war
were beingcollected in readiness for instant ser-
vice, an attack being expected.

The Topeka Herald appeals to the friends of theNorth and East to hold them jelves in readiness to
march at a moment's notice. It 6ays that the strug-
gle begins to show itself in earnest, and invokesthe people of Kansas to die in preference to sur
rendering.

The President's special Kansas message has
reached Leavenworth, but not Lawrence.

A Tf.RRiiiLE Warning ?In noticing the death
of James C. Forsyth, the fugitive from justicein
Europe, the New York Courier says :

"Not many menhave started in life with fairer
prospects than he. Well descended, educated aud
honored?a member of our State Constitutional
Convention in 184ti, afterwards the candidate of
the Whig party for the high office of Secretary of
State?he had every inducement to keep true to
the line of integrity. But he gave way to pa sion
for gaining, became involved, and undertook to ex-
tricate himself by raising money with the forged
signature of his father, and his father-in-law. Ex-
posed, he fled, and was a wanderer over the earth,
until life became an intolerable burden. He has
died, ere he has seen forty yoars, a blasted, ruined
man.''

Mo.vstek Snow Plow.?The Chicago, Bur-
lingtonand Quincv Railroad Company have re-
cently constructed a snow plow at their machine
shops In Aurora, which probably surpasses any
thingof the kind iu the United States. Its length
is 30 feet, breadth 12 feet, height 1Cfeetand weighs
over2(5 tons. The expense of its construction was
between $1500 and §2,000. This huge structure
of course is not attached to a locomotive, but rests
upon two sets of trucks, and is impelled by one or
more locomotives frombehird.

PRICE ONE CENT.
LOCAL matters.
0?n»*-0n Sunday afternoon last, anumber of whit* men were engaged in a moatmurderous a**Mit upon * slave, the property cf

storiM « i_
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It appears, from the testimony that fwMcOonough, who were drunk at theupon one of Mr. Mayo s servaata, near his factorvon Sth street, between Canal and Byrd. and formmchief only, threw bim into the canal This conduct naturally exasperated the negro, who cursedone ot them, when the two seized him by the col-lar, and be seized McDoneugh at the same time,calling on a fellow servant and tellinghim to goforMr. Hancock, the overseer. After a *hort scufflein which none of the parties were injured,thi*
W) effected his escape and took refuge in' hi* mas-ter's lot, closingthe gate after him. The two whitenien then made an attack upon the gate, and, aid-ed by some of their companions,succeeded in forc-ing itopen; but on attempting to enter the ya. dwore met b.v the servants, armed with brickbat*,'who soon drove them from the premise*; afarwhich,one of the negroes got upon the feuce andexhibited a knife, but none of them in the vardagain ventured in the streets.When Curry returned to the street he discover-ed Jesse passing along, and without the slightermolestation from that boy in any way, made athim. The boy, very naturally,fled for his life, butwas pursuedby Curry and caught in 7th streetThe boy then stated that b a had done nothSnlbegged to be released, at the same time pollingback, when Cnrry gave him a violent bow in theface with bis right hand, knocking him down andfaUiug overhim. The negro in:mediately regain-ed his feet; aud again ran for his life, but he wasonce more overtaken by Curry, who, when seenby young Bosher, had him by the collar with onehand and a knife in the other, which, on the advice of a lad, he put in his pocket, and started todrag thenegro iu the direction of the basin. Atthis point McDonough came up and gave the' boya blow or two. After a short parley, the negroagain made bis escape, and got down near thetactory, Curry and McDonough peltinghim withstones. On nearing the foot bridgeacross the ca-nal, he was knocked down by a blow on the headwith a stone, and jumped upon and severelystamped by Curry and McDonough. Having ap-parently thevitality of a cat, the negro boy oncemore recovered his feet, and started to run a'ongBth street in the dim ton of Byrr 1, when John Ma-roney, an armory |ioluier. was called to by thepi r-suing party, and caught the fugitive, who fell fromexhaustion.

Just then another negro came along, and Maro-nev made at him and gave him a few blows, whichcaused him to leave in a hurry. Fortunately forthe poor negro. Coroner Wicker and officerMorrisreached the soene just at this time, and they im-mediately arrested the three?Maroney defyingthe officers, and declaring that he was superior tothe police. Another of the party was also arrestedby officer Morris and handed over to a citizen to
be kept in custody, but neither the prisoner northe citizen have since been seen. What became
of them we shall not undertake to say.Officer Morris being joinedby officer Chalkleythe trio were carried to the cage, and the negroplacedin the care of CoronerWicker, who had himtaken to Dr. Broocks' office, where, on examininghis person, it was found that he had two severecuts on the head, probably inflicted by bricks, oneon the upper lir, and a stab on the left fide pro-duced by a sharp instrument, which had penetrated
through two coats, a vestand shirt, into the flesh,striking a rib and glancing off", therebv saving hislife. Though badlybruised and beaten, the boy,it Is thought,will recover'from iili injuries.Recorder Taylor, at the clow of the evidence
and argument of counsel, remanded Carry and
McDowmgh for an examination at the March term
of the Hu. 11 gs Court to answer for felony j and
required John Maroney to give bail in $100 to ap-
pear at the Grand Jury of the Hustings Courtto answer an indictment for a misdemeanor.

We have given a history of this affair as gather-
ed from the evidence, and if the defencecan show
no justification for their conduct, have no donbt
that they will be severely pnnished for thus wan-
tonly assaulting and attempting to kill an inno-cent negro, in thepublic streets, on a Sabbath af-
ternoon. Under the Jaws of the State any man
has his redress for offences commttad by negroes'
while the negro himself is protected from tne
wanton cruelty of every man, not excepting his
owner.

Into Greeley.?A gentlemau who recently
happened to travel on the same car with Horace
Greeley, tells the following:

"Mr. Greeleywas tryingte read a newspaper by
the'dim religious light'of a car lamp. In order
to see be raised the wick; but hardly had he done
sobefore the lamptrimmer came along and turned
it down. The moment his back was turned,
Greeley turned it up again. The Knight of
the 'Dark Lantern' presently came along again,
and partly shut off the light by which the phil-
osopher was reading. Greeley remonstrated?
The official thrust his lantern in his face, surveyed
him with a contemptuousair a moment, and coolly
replied: 'Old fellow, you talk toomnch. 1"

Extending the Second Market ?At the last mrf.»
ing of the City Council, Mr. Crutchfleld presented
a report relative to the purchase and condemna-
tion of three lots on Broad street near 6th, to beused for thepurpose of extending the second Mar-
ket House from Broad street to Marshall, which
report was recommitted to the committee on the
second Market, in order that a detailed statement
mightbe prepared, showing the probable cost ofthe land sought to be acquired, and the building
proposed to be erected thereon.

The friends of this scheme are anxious to carry
out their projeot at once, and give as their reason
for so doing that twoof the lots are now vacant,
the buildings havinglately been destroyed by fire,
and can be purchased at a much less cost now,
than six or twelve months hance, by which timenew buildingswill have been erected. If the city
over intends extending this market house to Broad
street, now Is the time to purchase the land. To
carry ont the proposedplan, three lots each front-ing 24 feet on Broad street, will be necessary ?

These lots can certainly be purchased for #13,000
?we put the price at the highest notch?and, as
there are three or four btiiltfings of various sorts
on them, that rent in the aggregate for #800 per
annnm, the city would receive at least six per rent
on her investmentuntil she was ready tocommenco
the erection of a newmarket.

We noticed in the Council tha* several members
opposed the new scheme, mainly on tha ground
that the citywas heavily in debt, and the peoplo
already taxed as much as they could bear. This
was the objection raised by Mr. McCance, who
feels and urges the importance of rigid economy
at every meeting of that body. Though favoring
the extension scheme, because tne people of
Shockoe Hill seem anxious for it, we confess that
his reasoning bad great weight on our mind as to
the proprie'y of the purchase. If the finances of
the city were perfectly easy, the purchase would
be made at once, and the market extended. ?

Taking IT Coolly.?Many yearj ago, as Judge
Tompkins, afterwards Governor Tompkins, of
New York, was sentencing a wan to be executed
for murder, In Orange county, and while he was
in pathetic terms admonishing him to repentance
and preparation, the criminal looking up to the
gallery of the church in which the court was held,
exclaimcd in a loud and cl"ar voice, "keep order
there, will yon?l cannot hear what the Judge
says to at."

____________

End or a Celebrated P>D£STBrAK.~We learn
from El 2'ic.rragncnfc, the paper publishedat O ran
a4a in Nicaragua, that the celebrated EUworth,
the fTPaI walker, was recently killed in an affray
lnth*tclty. He was a member of Capt. O'Neil s
company, «!Tid In a quarrel with ano'her member
namtM Williams,he received a fatal stab with a
kn'fe. EUworth was well known for his matches
to waJk against time, iu mary other cities of the
Union.

___________

ISTKRESTI!*© to RownrEv? Daniel B. Armel,
of Creensburg, Pa., who wn recently attacked by
rowdies, and shot one of them deail on the spot,
has boon honorably acquitted. Rowdyism is be-
low par at Greensburg.

Heavt Failuiie.?The Louisville, Ky., Courier
mention* the failure at Lexington of an architect
and fonndcryman, for about $300,(HW; his a«set i
not amounting to half that art in His failure takes
several other persons with him, and In Its effects is
considered on* of the most disastrous they have
had in Kentucky for many years.

A JtOttTEßops Passage.?Th« packet ship
Parliament, which sailed from Liverpool on the
11th ai December, with 250 passengers, for Boeton,
arrived at Proviueetown, Maw , on Thursday. She
encountered violentwesterly gale*duringthe trip,
and was struck by lightning. All her crew, bat
(bar, we frost bitten and disabled.

Treatisk ok Pjuce.?The premium of ®500
( ffered by the lateRev. Thos. A. Merrill, D. D.,
of Middlebury, VO to the author of the best trea-
tise <m "TheRight Way, ov the Gospel applied to
the Intercourse «f individuals and Katioa*" lute
awarded the prtae to Rev. Joneh A. Collier, pas*
tor of the Befcrsnurt Dntoh Church, ef Geneva,
H. Y. I *!

When the committee to whom the subject has
been referred, make their report, and can show In
detail that the property may be bought at a fair
price and on long credit, the whole Council may
then go for it. We think it more than probable
that the present owners will be willing to sell on
time, and if so, and it is ascertained that the build-
ings now standing will rent for enough to pay the
interest on the purchasemoney, the Council should
not hesitate for a moment in making the purchase,
thereby securing the land on which to extend the
market in two years from this time. But, what-
ever is done, should be duly considered before
hand, bythe friends as well as opponents of the
scheme.

Chain Gang?We sincerely hope that the Le-
gislature will not adjourn without giving the city
of Richmond the power to employ thescorcsof
Idle ragrauts in her midst, la a work house,
or en a chain gnnf. If these worthless crear-
ttires were made to work the streets, when con-
victed of misdemeanors, instead of being locked up
In jail to indulge in Idleness, tho Commo awealth
would getrid of the tax of supporting them, and
the citywonId be benefitted by their later. Any
punishment, however great, fetid not gaul then,
as badly as hard work.

VigilantFire Company, No. 7.?At S meeting of
this Company, Likl on Friday evening last, the
following officers were elected for tteensuing year.
Win. A. Charters, Commander; A. H. Lyntmac
Ist Foreman; Jas. H Butler, ad Foreman; Ja*. T.
Boetwrlght. Secretary; A H. Lynatuan, Treatu
rer; J. L. Wing field, M. H. Moss, Axemen.

Citizen Fire Comfumjf, A*>. At the annual
meeting, held on Thursday evening, February
HtU, the followiug named pertpw were elecUrf of.
ucers for the ensuing yeari Foreman, JohnT.
Rogers; Ist Assistant, J. 8. Mlcbard; iM Assistant
R. Meth; Secretary, It. K Blaukenship; Treasurer,
H. R.Baldwin; Snrgeou, Dr. & PoweU; Sergeant-
at-Arm a, Jaa. Jeffrey*.

TktSuamtkip Koanoiu will leave CHy Nat to
morrow morning at 0 ?'clock tor Hew V'erk, via
Norfolk. Passengers eennectiug with her can do
se by the Petersburg ears. that leave this place at
5! o'clock in the morning, d? adv«st>***ne«t M
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tb» B«rrd«r ywterday morning,to umr tk*charge of staalin# a g>/14 watch faun Dr. TbooMUJohnson, on Thursday evening last. Dr.* J. waacalled toa bona* on IMh utreot, to nee a mc«m,
and while there the prhoM managed by
hand to atoal hit watch. That night Knock* at-tempted to pledge it for a few drinks of Honor, andafterwards sold It to Robert Allen for fS, repre-
senting It to be galvanized, when in fact it waa aline lever, worth *100 The gnfltof tbe prisoner

Hearly estebttrtcd that ho waa rawaadaltil! tbe March term of tbe Hosting* Conrt, to oa*dergo anexamination on the charge of felony.
Got cltar.?James Ward wasarretted ft**** tlt**TWbefore the Recorder yesterday morning to answer

tbe charge of stealing sundry pieces of clothing
from Hiram X. Smith, in December last. Tbeevi-donee preyed that tbe prisoner bad a portion ofibe stolen article* in his possession before Christ-mas, that be sold them very cheap, and that hocould not tell whire he got them, bnt as bo one
proved that be stole tbem, the Recorder dismissedthe warrant and set the prisoner at liberty, to car-ry on his traffic.

So niuh for Slander.?Anton Stoat mad* Maoboisaiice to the Recorder yesterday morning, toanswer for assaultingand beatingSamuelBmaii street, one day last *vet,k. Btoot under-stood that Stern bad been applyingsome verybadepithet* to his sister, who had lived with bim as aservantat one time, and, very naturally, dfttw*mined to give him what any man deserveswho at-tempts to injure tbe character of a helpless youngwoman. Stern denied havingsaid any fbinrabontthe younglady, while on oath in conrt Stent waaheld to bail in the snm of $100 to keep thepeace.
Monttcr.?Timothy McMann, a surly, ID-naturedlooking iellow, was brought to the bar of justiceyesterday toanswer the charge of cruelly beatinghis wife. The evidence proved that while Timwas druukj he assaulted his wife in a most brutalmanner, and tore a large portion of her hair fromher head. The Recorder gout him to jail intde-fault of bail for his future good conduct.
Mill Rubbery.?William Jackson, a free negro, ar-

rested for breaking into and robbing the steammill of Mr. Rex, corner 21st and Main street, laatThursday night, was broughtbefore the Recorder
yesterday morning for examination,but owiag to
the absence of witnesses the investigation waa
postponed until Monday next, and the accusedcommitted to prison.

The American Parti/ of this city will bold a »«« Tmeeting at Corinthian Hall this evening. Eveiy
member who feels any interest in the matters tobo brought forward should attend promptly.

Fire.?About 10 o'clock last Sundav night, theplaster and saw mill of Messrs. B. Dnnnington *Co., in Rocketts, was set on fire and destroyed.?
The loss is estimated at ?ao insurance.

Not true.?Patrick Crannon appeared before theRecorder yesterday morning toanswer the charge
of stealing a watch from John Giblin, last Sundayafternoon, but on Mr. G.'s stating that he hadround his watch at home and that the accused wasinnocent, the warrant was dismissed. Pat thought
nis character had been seriously damaged by thearrest, and on leaving the court room Intimatedthat he designed having it repaired by a duecourscof law.

Vngallunt?William Knalle struck Mr*. Eliza-beth Miller with bis hand, in violation of alt rule*
of gallantry, and for this he was brought beforetheRecorder yesterdayand held to bail for hia bet-ter behavior in future. Henry Knalle was alsocalled before Madame Justice on the same war-
rant, but proved that he did nothing more thantalk a little too much, consequently he wai dis-charged

HeavyDocket.?There were more white criminal*
at the Mayor's Court yesterday morning than wehave ever seen there at any one time for tbraemonths. Among thenumber three peraens wett
senton for felonies.

The Weather was very cold Sunday,ami for fromplewant yesterday afternoon. Front -jmfc forgeamount of floating clouds to be Men, artorm ofsome sort may be expeotedin alia j(%.-two.
Attempt at Arum.?Yesterday abont 2 o'clock,smoke was discovered issuingfiom (be window*ofthe residence of Woodbury Bigeiow, near

the City Spring. The family being absent at thetime, the neighbors entered the honse and extin-guished the flames before mnchdamage was done.Upon examination, it appeared that burgitr* hadentered the house, broken open several drawer* in
their search for goods, and finally set fire to oneofthe bed*.

Romance and Reality.?The Sandusky Beg-
ister narrates the following affecting story :

In theLunatic Asylumat Columbus is a pair of
insane lovers. Mental anxiety of a peculiar char-
acter is supposed to have deranged the intellect of
tie young man, who was sent to the Asylumtoqui
time auo, cured, it was hoped permanently, »n*t *.

sent hom». While at home he fell deeply m love
with a yoting girl, r-ho returned bl-> devoti«r, and
they became tenderly attached to each other. Bat,
nuhappily the malady returned npon the young
man; he v. as separated from the object of his love,
and sent back to the Asylum. Left to herself to
muse upon her bereavement, and the sad destiny
of h«r lover, the mind of the girl became abo af-
fected, almost, as it might seemfrom sympathy?
and it was not long before she, too, was immured
within the walls which sheltered him. Toey are
both there now. Occasionally they teaa to have
recovered their reason, and are permitted ' to hold
interviews with one another. In one of these, the
poor girl begged her lover to marry her, bat he
replied with a melancholy real enough to bring
tears from the listeners?"'You know that we can-
notbe married, Ellen; we are unfit for that happi-
ness?poor, unfortunate creatures that we are I"

A Kansas Stort Spoiled?The story that
Gov. Joseph A. Wright, of Indiana, bad sentades
patch to Col. Lane, at Lawrence, asking if be
wanted aid, and promising cot only to go but to
take his sots and five hundred men to help him, Is
contradicted by the Governorbimaelf.

Mills BURNT.?The planing mill of Phelps,
Carleton &. Co., and the steam saw mill of J. H.
Porter, at Oskosh, Wis., were destroyed by ire on
thenigltof the 4th uwt. Loss f16,000.

A Sensitive Young Man.?Bernard 8. Taylor,
of Ravenna, Ohio, committed suicide laat week hy
taking iau ianum. The cause assigned]* "disap-
pointment in not being able to take a sleighride,
which unsettled a sensitive mind." * - 7 ?

The Millennium at Hand.?A day or two
since, the inspector of long and dry measures, in
Baltimore, Md.,cnt a full quarterof an inch from
ayard stitch, in use at a dry goods store in that
city, being that much too long!

Basil G. Gordon, Esq, whose brutal murder
in Missouri we noticed Saturday, was assistant en-
gineer to C. O. Sanford, hi the building of the
South-Side Railroad, and superintended the con-
struction of the famous High BrMge, near Farm-
ville He leavee a widowed mother hi or near
Fredericksburg. Two men have been arretted
for the murder.

The Vermont Resolutions.?Among the reeo-
lotions offered in the Georgia Legislatureupon An
communication of the Vermont anti-slavery resolu-
tions, was one requesting the Governor to hand
theresolutions to his bcrvant, with instniUlens la
correspond with the Governor of Vermont, with
his utter contempt of the conrse panned by Ver-
mont In relation to saH resolutions, and that mm
negro will not condescend tocorrespond any maw
with, or ntfcee saldßtat&

Mrs. Elisabeth Demumbrane, of NashvlHe, Ten-
nessee, died on the 6th inst.. aged 116 yearn
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